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I • 
Dr~.- Julius Lips of German),, Famous The Howard Pl~yers in 
Anthropolooist -Lectures at· 11oward A Three-Act Corned}' 
, ~ ' .~ Th11rsday Nigl1t 
Students Seek Enla1·gcme11l t•l ~YA 
~ Allot1ne11ts f 01~ Need, Scht,larships 
' -
. Ho\\·ard University is espe~ial- • 
•• ~y foriunate in havin~ Dr. Juliu 
Lips, wo1 Jd-rcno\vt'le<l G<'rn1an an-
thropologist, t o come here as visit-
ing profcs!>or of anthropology. 
The Torch Bt•arcr:; will kct p a 
J11rgc audic>nC'I' on lht• border ot' 
hysterics, Th ursday even ing, 
:\larch 18· 1 !137 at Ga1nl•t-P at-
Debating Squad Out for .. 
Another. Banner Year 
Ho•w!l•ss and h< tp lu~s! That's 
t 1:1• to11d 1tio11 01 a good many 
llu\\ard "ll1th11ls t•day so far a i; 
The final try-outs for the d~- tl.v :'• !uti1 n of thl .. tuit1011 prub-
batintr t€:am wtrc heid last Tues- h 111 is lvnc1.;111t•1I. 111 lhc la rgl•st 
• 
Dr. Lips is a mcn1ber of 
0 
• .\ryan" s tock. but opposl cl IIc rr 
Hitler's racial concepts, Tesigning 
h i~ official po~ition in OJKn pro-
t<!st arainst llitler. · 
In his intervie,,. with the Hill-
top reporter, Dr. Uips showed him-
self a friendly, in fact very frien<l-
ly, gentle n1an~ \vith n ke<>n sen"e 
of humor as one of his outstand-
ing qunlitiC's. , 
He was born in Sn:-1 bruecke n, 
Gern1any, Septen1ber 8, 18!15. On 
l\[ay 1. 1934, h~ ih1n1igra tcd to the 
United States. Prou<lly he an-
n ounced that he ieccived his first 
1t·r~on Junior High School, whcrt• 
~t.udents with extra ('U1Ticulnr <h~ \t that 1 imc the c:ontt'stants 
t·nrd:; will h<• admitted fo r fi fteen "' n• fon:u l lo speak lH'fo1:t· the 
,. nts. Dt•br.lir.~ Coun<'il which is con1-
Gt·orge K t.llr·j has pr0\'{'11 hin1- 1 0~1 I of P rof"ssors· Brawley, 
self a ma!'t<·r of the tomic in thin :lin·h. and Hunton. I t was a c1 u-
tlll'{'e act COllll'dy, a pla) about t•i.tl I 1\ l' llllllllll'S di~play .of orn-
nnothC'I' play. tol'i<.al ,:i nd ck•liating ability us the 
\\11th Ste1 ling B1'0\\ n a di1·ector I i111c• i~ approuc·hing when the 
.1 d a \\' IJ cho en, capable cast, :in•d choict•s tlt'l' to l>t• made · of 
thr ::udi<•nc.·<: will w<1nt another tnvsc whv an• to compose the 
~ 1•;.• 1 o tolll'"-'l' 111 the eount.1 y we 
.111; powt rL s•. to l.t c•p th1• n1ajor-
11y of '-'tUdl'll s Ill HthOO( Wtlhou l 
ti~1 il' l.a\'ir.k' tu \\Ork outsid(' "Of 
. ' . ~cho<:l iiH.:.r_u.lililj· long- houri- ever y 
•ny and • • t llrtllllt~in Ila• !l 1t1g 
1n;11•k.; 111 thl·11· c.:uu r i;c.s. -'thr most 
:1op< h•ss part of the (o;i iualion is 
th1· !:icl thi.t we. h~ve an NYA 
t ' ·l• JI that call•r.., only to 11tudents 
I. ,·in~ at IPa•t a "C" avPrage. !H'l'fOrm11 nCC. -·-· ll·· JH proper. r 
the \\ li::l thane" has a stud nt work-'I he chan.tt•!t•rs are l\tr:-;. Paul.\ Tlv• quPi:lion at issUP was ir·~ fu:t~· bouts or mort• a Wl'('k 
nit.tu·. pl (tty hut du111u wifl', J ea11 n111st. popul11r Oil<' in A1ncrican 
1,f 111aintai11ing" a " ("' averag<'? l s Tnylo1; t. 'r hu:::ban J, I~obert ::\le politi1·~d and ,Judicial c1rclt's. Re-
R 1t logkal lo asl:'lln1e thal only "tu ~============= N<•al; 1\1rs. Pan1pinclli, t h<• most solved that oosevelt' s Jud iciar y 
• • th 111 who have maintained ;1 ••('" pnpers for American citizenship • :1ssun1ing of tlircctresses, Grace r<>or g-anization plan should be 
avt•1 a){c arc lh<· ones \vho n .'<llly June 25, 1935, and \Vould be an DR. JULIUS LIPS Dt•smond Butcher ; l\1r. lluxlcy adopted. 
• Ill'• d s«holan~hips '! The answc1 A me1 ican in less than two years. Ticss<,frosse, Edgar F elton . lh•baies have been d('finitcly . . 1 
In Germany, one's Ph.D. is con- PHOF. TODD D' ""'' CAN :\Tr. Spindlc•r, pE>t flunkey, 1s ~ch1·dulC'rl \vith Virginia St.at<>, Vir- 1 ' It is not. 
'-'H • • 1 , • \\'ould it n<it s<'l n1 mor(' rea.<;on-ferred for outstanding work in TAKES SCREEN TEST played by Al bert Cherry; Florence g11:1i\. vnion, and Lincoln Univer-
ahll' lo invc>i-;tig11tc those s tud<•nls three fi elds rather than in one, as l'Vf cCrickett aA interpreted by El ea- sit y. TfoweV<'r f inal Aanctions are 
h F \\ho no\\. wo1 k bu l have s how n b) iA the ca~e in An1erica. Dr. Lips Profe$sor Todd Duncan, of P or- j norc You nir gives Eleanore a fo 1 t comn1i1_1g_ from isk, Tus ke-~ l h<·i r pr<>vivu i: rtcor<l to have per 
recC>ived his Ph.D. in economics, "" and Bess fame, may launch than<·c to b~ aln1ost as swC>et as J!Pt• Knoxv1ll<•. Atlanta l 'n1vtrs1ly ~., tt'ntialit it1~-. and to giant them a p~ychology and anthropology from out upon a ~creen career. 11.•r. Dun- she is in rc~lity; ~fr. Ralph T'''i l- 'r.nd Tallach va. i" scholar:; hip on tba t basis? 
the University of Leipzig in 1919. can received a treinendous ovation l•r. Luther Sadg\var; JC'nney, the 1hose c:>n pct111• in thr try-<ut~ \\'hy let N ) 'A scholarships fall 
Tn 1921 he received his LL.D. at the All-Gershwin program re- n1aid. Elizabeth Walker; the weep- included: ~ G-Orman, president of in t.hr i;ame cal1 gory as the pef>'l.l -( Dr. i uris ,utriusque) from Leip- cently in California and was given in•" wido"" \frs. Clara Sh<>ppard. K11rJHl Sigma, !\1. Douglas Branch, 
zig, passing the state examination a sere.en tC>s t under the supervision Vivian \\ C'UVl•r; the thr<'<• time M.•cn•tary-t1·c•.asurer ; John Yelldel, 
in jurisprudence the same year. of ~fervyn LeRoy immediately af- w <lownl, l\Jr!'I. N<'fly Fell, Mal'ion retor<ling- Sl'Crt•tary; n Re id , e x-
Of his own volition, he resigned ter his performance. His entrance :\'artin; tht· stage man(lger is mrn1b<:r of J ohnson C'. Smith de-
la r s<'holarshi p which s tTcsi.C's the 
stud1 nl's a(·adc•111ic 
" hy not ~iv1• the 
st.a,ruhng? 
unfortunatt· 
• 
• 
' _ from the f oJlo,ving positions A- 'into the films is doub tful how- Ho~toe Coop<'r; and Trddy Spear- la ting- squad that opposed H oward 
pril 1, 1933; member of the senate ever. as the singing star is devot- :nr•. thE> lad who fa ints is Phit last y<'ar, Lt• Marquis D<' Jarmon, 
(f'on:in tu·d on pUKe 4) 
0 
i of the University of Colo'gne; cu- ed to the concert stage. Duncan Butchl•r. H. E vans, a 1najor in «hc·mistry 
rator-in-cl of RautC>nstrauch-Joe \\'as heralded a s the new baritone - - 0 "" f111n1 thP Vir~in l~land-;. Rob(!rt FLORENCE B 0 N D 
ElEGlED OUEEN 
OF MAY 
St. ltiuse'Um, which '"as a life-time find of last year's operatic season. A p ing-pon•r table has he<>n or- P«d . Lawn·nc<• Harris nnd two 
position; head of the dcparllh.ent . ·-I) . ""red for th,: ..use of thi• .. tudent oth<• rs. 
h I f th lJ'lf •t A1r1nnn (11f••·r J11ndi11$? 1n a 1 () -of ant ropo ogy o e 1vers1 Y tree I : 1 wa.; tr~·lng to mak<' a .l:•c~~· hy thl• a:l:let1c department. I 
of Sologne, another life-time - po- n\•\\' ~cco~·'.I· • . , I 'his )S 1n t't'spon,e to numero.us • 
sition . 1 F 111 n1e1. You du~. ~on ~ - Y11u re 1t•qursts madl• by such c.·xperl l Notice , ... Vote on S ubsiafzation ,.,f 
Bi<:on on T uesday, ~arch 
23. at S tudent Council 
of fire . 
--
H P · t J t t 1h-e first mnn tu 1·]1mb <!own tha t . e went to , ans o <'C ure a t r t>P hefor1• dimbinQ- "P it- Whit - pa<fcilc•-w1<:l<l1·1·s as J on<'!', Pa1·ker , 
Sarbonnc Univer~ty. While there, I<?.''. \VP1 klv Rr·c111•0 Creen and lit ti<' !\ofi <>s \Villiams. 1 • 
Franz Boas, noted anthropologist, 
sent him a cablef.?ran1 from Colum-
bia University, asking him to lec-
ture at Columbia. He accepted the 
offC'r and rt'maincd visiting pro-
fessor of anthropolos.?y from 1934 
to 1936. 
In 1935 he was !:ent t>y Colun1-
bin University to L~bra<lor to in-
(ContinuC'd .on pa~e 4) -
Eighth ·.Annual Gif l 
Servke Su1JJL1~ al 6 
An Interview with Dr. Hari<las Muzum,tar, 
Visiting Sociolof;?;y Lecture~ Florence F lotitta Vern1era Va-: J . ga Bond, .by a vote .of ~6 to 53, 
\\ :t <'I<<. t1·d J\l ay Queen by Me m-r I 
Thron~h t.he C'fforts of Di:.. 1:-~. , ~.f the All-India Nat1~al Congress. 
Fran!din Frai.1<.r, Di-. Handa . .- r or thl'ee mont hs ht> was Gandhi\; 
!\fuzunul.u is in the !IOcioloJty· d e>- gu<•st at the latter's Ashram . (col-
pa1·tmC'nt a" a visi t ing l<>ctur°l>l'. ony) and participated in the Sal t 
Dr. Muzumdar was born in In- l\farch to the Sea in the spring of 
clia in 1900. His elementary and l!l:JO. Instead of going to prison, 
h igh school 'education was in India. in fluen tial Indian Congress lead-
lfi~ ,.f!ach<•lo1 's and l\laster's d - 1 rt- :-ug;gested his going back to 
f!T<''" "'"'" fro1n :-.; orth\\~<.'StPrt1 ·\ml i ira wh <''«' h<> n1 i!!'ht. int1•rpJ·et 
lffin"ers1fy. 1!12.1 an i "'26 ndia \. nn<lhi an1l tl1C' Xul·rmalist 
s plcti1:<'ly. H l• spent two quarter:- str n~1dr f,.r fn·Nin°m to th<· Amer-
• • • -ti 
~1e Unh·er«ity of \h1rago. an I ;, .. ,1, pr>ople. 
got his Ph .I> . from tht• Univcr~ity .-" I t jg. n1y hope that reliable 
of \V is<'onsin. sou rce material concernin~ the 
Columbia University offered 
• 
s istance to any foreign student 
a s- soci:.Jl though· and institutions of 
t.he 01 ient, especially of China, 
Japan, and India and of the Mos-
lem world, may be l'nade available 
lo social scientists in ;\merica. 
l f.1·s < f t lie \\'omPn's Lt•a •,.ue. l'i'ritat < 11~; little. ,·ocational train-· "" 
. . F'lnn nc1··:; natural charm anti 
1111•: 11111 ilt '''<• ancl .u11lt•pcndr>nt · 
iud•"nH·nt of th•· tutl«nt :n·1· lack-I " 'I modi t \' i11ake. hc•1 a lovablf' 
th · h · f th 1 t qu1•t n, and that added t o an irre-rn;• l'~I'. Ill 111' . 31'(' {' ~ 101' -
ec"1 illJ!:- cf 1111r Nlu«ational "Y"'- ~· 10 1 Ii· l,Jt. <=IHiraC"t<•i havo mad« 
l 111 in lnd:a. llP studcnt~1 prot d of t.h1 popu-
"[ a111 pc r!'l11 a·h·d that th1· AnH·ri-
<«tn 1'du~·lti1;11 systPnl, in '-pit!• of 
" ... s.hq1:!com in~~sr .iH-n n1any re 
. . . 
"jJt•«t:- ~ilJWl'i<,1' to th<' European 
y • l' rn, hl·1·au«~ so n1uch 1· n1pha~i." 
• 
5 put till initiative, s1·lf-1 t·liancc 
, . ' 
ind pc•r.deu t judgment, votational 
trainin,l! and pr<'parat.ion for civic 
11·sponsibili · · c . The short.con1 in~!' 
of the American system are the 
ncc('ssary r e&ult of the pioneering 
and experimental state of edpca-
tion in this democracy." 
r.fahatma Gandhi's politicai 
~:\ • t•ht)i( 1 (•. 
:-:" 1it· wa,. l,0111 in ~C'\V York in 
:1 I I. li e " ~ p1•1·i:d inH•n•i-;t. 1n eol-
=::;-=~ ......-:: -
, ... ,. l1a s b '"ll phy.~1cal cdut ation. 
'qll1·c~·n~ d:1nf1• pi<';ur1 ,. a11d 
11 :ti! \'t•1 !:'t:.s att• h<.:r favorilt· hob-
b11·:-
Sl 1• danCl'<1 wdl, and ha<1 cha1'¥<.: 
• f th1• :\1ay F .. st. iv~1l. Her h<'au tiful 
so111·ano voi<.'t• is a further a!iset. 
.. 
\fr 'l'!S:tj!l.S and t<· legram s havf' 
ht•<·n tonvpyinv si ncere conp-rnt.u-
lat ion~. Th" D<>lla Sigma Theta -<> 
Sor ol'ity, of '\Vhich s he is a m em- ' 
l•<.-1·, prC'sr n rcd her with a doz(;n 
'""' roses. Th~ pyramid pledge -
duh 1«•nt h(•r a telcgtam expres~-
• 
The Eigllh Annual Gift Service, 
sponsored,.. y the \Yomen's League, 
'\\•ill be h Id on Paln1 Sunday, 
l\larch 21. 1937 at 6 p .ni. ~n Ran-
kin l\femoril\l Chap<'!. Featured 
on the program will hC' organ 
1nusic play<·d by Mis~ Vivian 
\\' eaver; a tableau of tlre ''Cruci-
! iction", a !'Olo by lfargaret Mont-
gomery. music by a quartet from 
the Cantoren singers, lastly, the 
placing of gifts upon the a1tar. 
The contributions made by stu-
dents". f acuity members and other 
intereste! friends are used in 
buildintt a "loan" for needy, and 
worthy women students of the 
University. The purpose is earnest 
and sincere bUilding on the hupe 
rhat these clfta will wventua111' 
coming to this country with . three 
hundred dollars, so Dr. Muzumdar 
came to New York with fifty dol-
lars more than the required 
amoun.t. Throughout the period of 
college, employment for self-sup-
port has ranged fro~ being a mes-
sen1ter boy lo teacher of ·~ociology 
and economics at the Y.W.C.A. in 
Chicago, F or one semester he was 
an assistant in the department of 
Sociology at the University of Wis-
consin. (J 
".afy return to ac~demic life as 
lecturer at Howard University 
gives me a most welcome oppor-
tunity to put'sue my thinking in 
the field of racial and cultural 
rontacts. 
movC'ment ha~ had great E>ffect 
upon the status of women. From 
the start, tnis great leader has 
made· it a point to invite t he coop-
c•ra tion of woml•n in hi~ campaig-n. 
ing th<•ir plensurc in her orucc<>c.s. .. · 
\eeaaae a Seholanhip Panel. .. 
•el'J one In in"lited to attend I 
Dr. lrluzumdar returned to In-
dia in 1929 witlf' the hope of stay-
in&' there for g'OOd. He uw Mahat-
ma Gandhi at the Lahore Setsion 
"Student~ in India are much 
more serious than those in this 
country. Learning in India is high-
ly vemerated. Teachers are the 
elite of society. The g eneral pat-
tern of education is under the Bri-
tish Govemment and is inadequate. 
Empha1is ie on the literary fields; 
• 
\Vomen arc invading occupations 
and the professions. With their 
advent into industfy the large 
joint family <.;ystem has been 
breaking down. The small family 
unit i" emerging. 
last Margaret Sanger in her 
• (Continued on oage 4) 
• 
At nine o'<·lock, the night ~he ;..--?") 
wns chosen. th,, m1•mbers tf the\:,_/ 
pl<.'dP'e club !'ltrenaded t1'e a ew 
Queen. r 
....... ~ ........ 
The s pirit of joy and .OOpera-
tion ')>ervading the camp• ie in-
dic,tive of ithe love and r~pet>t 
be~towed upon this ..,orthily eho~-
<'n young woman. l 
• 
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~l"HE HILLTOP St1bsidization ~f the Bison Don't Be Bamboozled 
-i)uGlislied at f!oward University · Jn a cl ell t1llirll'<I pffoi-t to re juvenate Ho ward sp irit , the Student By \\'ILLIA!'tt J. DAVIS 
' • < ouu<'il Ir.is fo1 n1ulat1:d a plan by whic h the .Bison will become a 
1'11t11J11h1•<1 !11-!\lonti} h l1t• Sllll:t ll l ~ (l( Ji ,n'.'nnl l'n!Vl'r. ity. • school-\\idc plUJCCt ll1Sl1..ad O( one S JIOll HOrcd by t he SLnJOr ClllSSCS of 
In ti1e last f ew weeks t& sit-
do\\ n strike a~ a tactic in labor 
l '1 111t1 ,j Ii} ~lu 1 I ay 1:1 OS. 111 inl1r1g ('onq1uny l!IC Ulll\l'l"Hll)'. 'J ll(• plu11 a:,, outlined 11y 1'' 11.!c cric Duvi:;on, the chairman 
__ 
11 
• _.,. _ ____ I o; tu· 1\1 1111 c 111n 111 1Ltc:c , calb fo1 · the s u lis11lizat1un vf tll(' "ludcnl tl'tJ'tt~d··s has plnyc<l un increas-ii ,' ly impv1 t:1nl roll' on t he in-
t!u t;1 i~l ~"en• . 01 t of the im~e­
u ia t c rc1>.P.rcu -;on.. ha.'> been a 
ba1 ra• l! of udverse cr iticisms 
a gainst tnis tac.:c in i.hc ccpitalis t 
pRSS. ~ 
I ditoi 111• 1 h 1• 1 • • • • • • • •••••• f' t.illtp l<andal: .\f111ui.! by t''" ( lll;lll'il. . . · . A( t in.; t•:cli · ..... · · · · · · · · · · · ~ \l ·iriun 1: "l\( 11~1 "\ u1 1 L111, JJ,1\, 1.i1 lit.:.tecl, "is 1•i;sc11u<1lly this : cvcl'y ~tudcnt in ~f•ll•I!• f' 11r~ .......... r:~:::: .. ::::::::: .. · 1~n·di•nc. l•n "· 1 ,,1111 th(..,undi..:1.,.1ao11atc 1l n1s1e;11 of till' LJn.vl'l'1.ity would be taxed on· dol-
·F• ntu r c 1;dil<1r ~ · · :. ;· .... , . . · . . Elizalwtlt \\'nl kt•r I.\& 1•t1 ~ uu ..... ~h1R fl'c hc111g .:ull~t led by the _trla:c~n.•r .~t the rate of 
\ U;t inti;: j ·,~:, ;c· T~~i1~· .. l\lay111 l B1·ow11 • . rift:, c1:n ls vcr (' llll'l:i Cl' it l. lhl" tllllC or n·g1 s trat1on. l h1• fu n~! t.hu-. ~pr.rt. Edit.vi· . .. . . .. ... r • • • • • • ••••••••• • Rttyf1cld Lundy cstabl1 11cd \\ OUld Lt• 1•ntirl'ly 1nclc1ll'?1dl•nt of the ~l lent <..:oUlll'l l or 
I r .•.• Hci·i·ni c<' :\orwood uthl ti\' fl'('!!, and ~ouJJ be set· ns1cl1• by lhe trca~un.:r as t he 131.;on l\!11 1c .d1t< r . • • · · · ·: .. · · ·.. · • .. · · · h d 11 h • Jent houl l tch · •nr A 
1 
tn ut : \'h la n \ \'(';i ,·er l·unn. In 1' turn tol' t .1s o ar pc1· yeu r , t e s~u< s c ci )C · But \\'lutt il> lnbor' s side of the 
story·~ \Yhy has it re:;orte.l to the 
sit- clo\\ n '? \Vhat i its answer to 
the insidi,ous a llq:cal ion of the em-
ployers'? 
I 
'
· .• .. \'irlor Li\\\'~011 entitled to a copy o! t)l• Hi~on1on the p resentation of the cxl ra-~ .. dJl"Jr n \ r 1U•r ••.• • . · · · · •·•••·• •·• ·•• 1·• 
l\1iik l ' p L•litoi . • • • . • . • . • .. • .. .. .. . • . .... . ;Eleanor 'frott curr1, u nr cnt 1 ~ 1 tuiit: 1.11 nr ora y,v111~ , Al·co1d II).{ to l),n.·1 on's st .1tt•n1c11t, the bou·k .. \voul<l be a !>tudcnt 
< 'irt·uht 1.,11 1if 1111,.,. 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. JosPph Pa r ke r J 1oject ci1.::d a·at.c1l lo th•• lil!niori-;. An ,•clilor \Vould be clectc<l by the Atiflli.tnnl: Ofl"I Sl1owd1 n F.lll(lt•llt bcidy tli. h11~c r.·om the S(.'n lol (•1:1:,s, :don~ with a n a~iiOCiate. 
St•iff 1 ,11.ltH• , 1 • • • • . • : •• • ( 'nrolyn Johngon, Allll'rt Ca r.t<?r lb1 · hu. :il'ss ad111i11i:;tn1tion of tht• book wou!J be done by t he scn iohrs 
''ti.. nls11, "1 th th1· :-i ttJ'l'I \'1s1 on of a n udv1 < ry board appoint<'d by t e ~ I : ti I"· .... I I j hu ·y(;1,r .. 11,. ,, 1. M 1111r, !<'11 111 y Jcrn1g-an, J1 ·:1111w Youn.!' l'ou nd l. 
'rhC' ba. ic r easons that the sit-
clu,., n \\'US originat~d and used in 
the rnas-.-production indus tries ;::; 
• 
bL-c.iu:-:\• th•!y hayl' neve r been 
l'"I" i1.Lt s·: J~nrhc 1 \\' 1 .J1hngton. Uhnil\!s E. Qua?·ll's, Agnes II ardil'. The• pl 111. which appears in full length in t his issue of the Hilltop, 
F 11 , JI J .. 11 c • l!i . · '. \\ 111 lw Li ought up tor a gl'n<' rnl ~tudcnt \'otc wi thin · th•' n c..xt four 
L' I Exch:111f.!c Editor \ (•ck v11 a dntc to b(• set bv the Stucl1•nt Council. I t \\'as to hnve been !."1~.1· ro\V ir . .. .. .... . f I k bl" 't h t" J 'd t ~ tiJ-.Uill\ Exel.nu ~. r: hto1: Il rl"ll Cal hi; brought. llJI before. but Lcc:nisc 0 ac. of pu !Cl y, t e VO 1ng I no ~nionizcd. They have be~n the 
traditional strong hold or the "open 
:-.hnp". I n !'llCh industries where 
the s pcl'J -up· prevails ~nd w.~g.a 
rul!j ar-e lhc rule of th~ <lay, all 
the \vorkl•rs may bl' qu ite willil}~ 
to take some action even in th<' 
l'orm of a meet ing or a s t1 ike. But 
th1;y know only too well ,vhat the 
La F ollette in vc>st igat ions have 
ju~t rcvl•aled to the public- that 
they arc under constant scrutiny 
of ~pico;, tha t -;triking will mean 
lll<'L tin~ an imposing nrray-=-tear 
gas, black lis ts , s lrikc-breakers, 
and armed thug:1, hl'avily supplied 
f t'om ·company ar!icnals. In --other 
.. , ords, t hoie open-shop employers 
ha.\'e de fied laws, such as the 
\Yagner Art. \\'hich are supposed 
to g uarantcc.' \\'Orkcrs the right to 
orga niz t> and bargain collectively. 
They have turned their factories 
\.ike place. . 
... . .... r. l~tlw' •1 1Iami!to1 l:PlO\V is n ('OJIY or thl' rc>port as made to the Council by the •com-]811 I t 
\ 
' 1 I' I I .. 
• 
. . . . J~nhP rt Cord n 11 itt<: P: · ' • 
· ........ .---.--~--------r----- H1·p111 L 111 tlw Bl.SON I:\VES'l'J GATING CO~fl\1ITTBE . \\rI~ O~~ESI >.\'Y, ~1 1\l t(' IJ 17, 1~1!~7 , . ~ F ebruary 20, 1937 
'' ' .- , :;;.... Thi• His on <'0111111 i ti <'l' wisht·~ to mnkc t he following r eport and 
I ll<>USE (;()\'l•: H:\l\I EN'f "l c·or11 111 c111lation"': .... The Jlo\\:'ln! Uni\'el'sity a nnual, thl• Bi~op, has not bt><•n published 
o;i ncc th<' school \P('fl t' l!l:~ :-:j -t . In its la'" publication, it suffered a largt.? 
it:fic'it. ' l'h '-· foll~\\ ing- are possible plans for t he- successful r esun1ption 
fl.i puhlieat ion : (A II prit·c~ arc' ba sed upon. n pu!ilicati on costing fifteen 
hu ndn•d dollal'~ ($1'iOO· (or two hundn•d and fi fty (250)-t\VO hundred 
1 • 
.\t l:t::>I U11• 1! 011. 1• <:cive1·11nH·11l has enH·rgt•d f ront the 
111·1.iod of ci.l rkn1•. ,:;, "1\'hcn fre.;hmc11 \VC:-J: ha uled in for in-
f r i niri 11)~ ru l ~s. . . . . 
'J'hc ff ou -: t• ( 10\'t'l'lllllClll h:1 · g r.uluated to IH>\\' t 11 1H·t1on 
_ :u-; ·a group of \\'on11:11 l'h11 ~H·11 for the p u r po-;e of nu tking li fe 
in the· dorn1itor y a cultul',d a 11 d p l<'a-;,\nt one. 
A con11nitt<·l' rnudc up of l\lary 8tc<' lc , Earlinl' :\lcI)avid, 
1u1<l :\la rion ~la r!.i n is \Vo rki111~ \V ith t he Cla r ke lfall ( 'oun-
. . 
ei l ,to low<·r dornutory r en ts. 
No addi tional scr\•iccs, or matPr ial a~.sC't s ha\'P been 
g ivPn a.~ t h t.' ba : is for increased rent, and t he--e l \\'O orga ni-
1.alio11s , prin1a1·i ly a ll'<1ctl'd.- feC' l that it is the ir du ty t o see 
t h ·1.t st udt•utx a r t: trl'atccl fairly . 
• 
--- -
'l'O CIT'i \VOl\11'~ .N 
• Why do <"i t y \vomcn take HO little interes t in our cam-
puH '! \Vlty cto they not a ssociate themselves more closely 
in arti v1ti <.'H l'O llCl' rning ~tudcut life '? What can be done about 
thpm '! , 
S uch were the ques tions raised in a meetinj{ Dean Slowe 
ht~d .with wome n officials of organizations. 
Muny activities connect<•d \vilh the community outs ide 
of the.• campus \va:-; a reason c-x'prcssed. 
( 'ertainly affairs have bt>cn J{iven in the dormiloric~ to 
. cnt1<·t~ tht•m on th~ hill, yet they do not come. 
111<• liilltop offers an opportunity for the expression of 
talent. f;vt'll if they do not belong to the Student Council, 
they art' free to vis it the Council meetingR \vhich are all 
open, and a1nuH1 ng also. • 
In the Liberal Club office, vie\vs arc exchanged on cur-
rent problems. The Liberal Study Club meets on Saturdays 
at one o'clock in l\-1iner Hall and end~ at t\vo, so that there 
is plenty of time to get to the Ho\vard Theatre! · 
'The only group powerful enough to bring city \vomen 
in the dorn1itori~ are the sororities . 
The Won1en'15 League a body into which one doe~ not 
la.ave to b<' voted, holds me~tings every Thursday in Douglass 
Hall, ~ that city women \Vill find the meetin~ place ~on­
venient. 
The Stylu8 holds competitions twice a year for creative 
'-''Ork. Its meetings are in the homes of city member~. 
Language clubs are eager for members. 
1 Lectu reH a re a weekly oc·cu rrcnce. . 
In other \Vords, city \vomen, be ~tudents , not 
I v1stWrs. \Ve are eager for your partic ipation. 
class 
.. " • fl ~ 
Wftat l Expect 
From a Sorority 
-----
l >l':ti r l~ittor : 
<\ ~orority 1:- a :11 ... tl'rhood ~1~-
1•rhood bt•l ng th•· 1·J11s,'sl nnd dcnr 
t'!-> t r1•lattonsh ip thaL girls m ay 
r md a mong- ('ud i ot hl'I'. I <'XP<'Cl to 
f ind thal v1•ry n•llltionship in .u 
.. oronty , I exp1•1·t :\ sorority to bl' 
~:ompofltd of tho~ l' who a re <'On -
i:n•n1al and loyal fr il•nd!'. • 
In joltung a soror ity, 1 should 
-6• not e'CJ>(.'Ct to bt• joining a society 
of pl('asure-seeking girls engag-
ing in selfish rivah;y during their, 
c~llcgt' days, only to have the 
members pass on, forgotten, into 
the world . I should rather expect 
t.o joinintr a aoci('t)r of loyally sis-
terly girls, who enjoy not only 
s ocial activities but the coopera-
' tive ·apirit that is derived from 
hard work torether on constructive 
project., and who in t}\is associa-
•. tion are torminc warm and last-
' inc f rieed•h'->•· I expect from . a 
aororitJ to find st'Curity amonc 
lite lone triend1. 
llARY STEELE 
• 
-
......... 
Freshman 
• 
Class 
Holds 
, 
1Election 
I >u1111g- the pu-.t \\ t•l'k t he f resh-
11u n l' lll.,;, held 1t:-; clcct1ons, and 
·t., usu·d thcl'e \\ as t he f unnllar 
,,r( "! ac11on featurt>'' which char-
" t• 1Tr.1·o; Howa rd d t>c t ions. A s 
1:\\,1):-. huppl'ns in l<Uch politic~! 
u,1 inn . -.,omebocl) double-cro~sed 
omeboJy el-.e, and the double-
e n ""ed futtion \\'U - natu r1,tlly dis-
ll ll·a~wd . This, howevt."r, i~ 1nevit· 
1 •lo as long a s H oward divides it-
'.<>t• lf 111 elections , not on the basis 
of one candidate being better and 
1uore effi~ient than the other, but 
beca~se 7 Th~s fraternity and that 
~u ro•·ity' are traditional opp.ments 
A'!'. Howard University is ~n insti-
tution of higher leaminit. · and as 
such an institution the fi!"lal pro-
cess in the formation of a di•-
crin1 inating mind i5 witlertaken, it 
seems to me that Howard students 
should show some •icn• of profit 
trom this experience and at.pp 
electing officen on their politfeal 
atfiJjationa and berm eleeting 
them on a system of merit.: 
•• 
I HEL'!N CALLIS. 
- ~ 
~ 
• 
( ~00 \ J>:<l~C' copies. ) • 
Th,• puhlkation of the B;-.c)p ~hall be as f ollo,vi;: 
.. a. Thl· ~ludt•nt fee shnH be increa sed fifty cents ( .50) 
11 ·1 1•m1·1'tl'r, an1ounting to one dollar per year. 
I>. Th t• publication shall !)(' isSU<'cr to each undcrg1·ad-
U8t(' student enrolled in the University on the pre-
sc·n1ation of h is 'P'Ctrn-rurricular card. 
c. T hi' ·l"ditor- in-chicf of th<' Bis on shall be a senior 
C'k<:t11cl by th<' s tudent body at large a t the Spring 1 
' <'krtion-.. . • .-:; 
d. Th<> Bi~on fee shall be collected by the univers ity 
cn!'hirr in conj unction " ·ith the extra-curricular fee 
at th<• t ime of r eC" i."tration. 
t '. An advisory board, consistin~ of Student Council 
memb<'rs shall supervise the finances of the Bison. 
tTnd<'•' this pl~n un estimate of the budget of the Bison has been 
m nde. It is as f ollows (figures given are based upon an enrollment of 
thirteen hundrc>d students): 
Sep I em bet', 1937: 
Expenditures none. 
Collections- • 
Students fees 
• 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . .. $650.00 
Surplus 660.00 
' into prisoh .,,eamps and have so 
stifled the democratic expression 
that it is impossible to test what 
the workers \vant; as a result. the 
workers have resorted ~o the sit-
down strike. 
F ebruary, 1938: ... - The sit-do\vn strike is not a sub-
Expenditures· 
Publication of 1400 annunls . . . . . ... : . , • .... $2150.00 
CollPctions-
Balance on hand . . . . . . . ... . ..............•.. $650.00 
Student fees ........... ..... '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 650.00 
Advertisements . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 750.00 
Contributions from university offices . . . . . . . . 300.00 
Pictur<'S and cutt> . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 
Total . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....•.. . .. $2860.00 
Operating surplus .. .. . . ... : . . . . . . . . . ... $700.00 
\Vhen asked about surplus and its ultimate fate, Davison stated 
that there· are two n1eani of employing this. They are: to enlarge the 
publication , and then to Tower the student fee, so that a neat balance 
\vill be preserved. • 
, Member.:i of the committee, when approached concerning the mat-
tc-r .• nll <'Xprc>ss<•d <'onfidence that the student body would accept the 
proposal. Miss Wa~dea~ Stewart emphasized the im.portance of a 
i-chool annual in th<' maintenance of school morale. Minor and Butcher 
both considered an annqal to be a necessary item on a college campus. 
... 
· Howard 
s titute for the orthodox walk-out 
form of strike, but rather a sup-
plement to it, and hence, a further 
d~velopment in strike tactics. 
\Vhcn a sit-down occurs, all the 
strikers do not remain inside th\!' 
plant, the sit-downer must be 
fortified by a night and day pic-
ket j>atrol. occasionally demon-
s lr:ations outside the plant, and an 
active outside committee to ~n­
vass, feed and aid all workers af-
fected. The sit-down is not the ac-
tion of a small group of workers. 
Unless the strike has active SUP-
port, and there is _)'\'ell-organized 
strike activity outside, the ait-
downe1·s can be evicted or blasted 
1 
University Budgets Approved By Student 
• out as they were at the Fansteel 
?tfe~llurgical Plant in Waukepn. 
2nd Semester Available Illinois where $3,000 worth of tear-
Council March 1, 1937 
Budget 
1st Semester 
19:J6-37 
Budgets For .. gas bombs were used on them. 
Organizations 1936-37 Expenses The inside strike committees, 
Actual 
Expenses 
_.:.:.... _____ ...:....--------------~-i::.oo_o_o ___ $_
4
_
4
_3_5
8 
are responsible (or the efficient 
Adn1inistration ... $450.00 $506.42 ..., · • · '"' ,~ 
Social Committee 362.00 398.62 500.00 463.3c seu..-government and discipline 
Hilltop . . . . 475.00 418.35 475.00 531.64 that has prevailed in all plants. 
\\'omen's Letlgue . . . . . 150.00 144.30 l50.00 166·70 During the many sit-downs not a 
Clar k Hall Counc-il. l50.00 l SLI 4 150·00 148 86 single serious quarrel has been y . W . C A. . . . . 60.00 45.79 ° qp.00 64 .21 
1". l\L ('. A. • . . . . . . 50.00 49.60 50.00 50.40 reported. The workers do not re. 
H oward Players 25.00 · · · · · · · · · · · · 25.00 gard themselves as "trespassers''; 
• Stylus . . . . . · · · · ~·-· --· lOO.OO lOO.OO their o'!!Y purpose in .staying in 
Total'\ ....... $1 ,737.00 $1,74-0.95 $1,900.00 $1,996.05 the plant is to protect their jobs. 
• A "n ilabl<' ex<'l u~ively for the publication of the Stylus n1agazine The if' intention is to avoid destruc-
n11d with th t> undPr~tanding that each Rtudent is to receive a copy free. tion of property and violence. It 
JOHN BAYNARD, may be well to note that the sit-
THE TRl!TH ABOUT WOMEN 
1. A bag of fleas is easier to 
keep watch over than a wo-
man. 
... 
2. A beautiful woman is the bell 
of the soul, the purptory ol 
the purse and the paradiH 
of, the e,..1. ,. 
Trea!lurer, Student Council. 
. '7"',. swer. ., 
S. A spaniel, a woman and a 
walnut tree; the more they 
. are beaten, the 'better they 
be . 
3. A ~at llaa nine 
9 .A thousand men may liTe to-
rether in harmony. whereu 
two women are unabl• to do 
eo, • thoaP they be alaten. 
liTea, alld • 10. A w<>man'r.· ton~e hu du« 
woman i.aa nine eata• lifll more SJ'&ftll th•n a a'S*le. 
4. A doe i• wiwr th•• a ,... BF RlCRAB.D LONG. 
man; 'be cleee not bark at Ida <• paint--t by Q1elal paaah 
muter. . · aioa ol tlae •1Can1t11.i.• the -
down has been a means of reduc-
ing violence. Since the killinp 
artd wholesRle clubbi~s in past • 
strikes resulted because pick.eta 
are unprotected and hence are euy • 
prey to professional strike-break-· 
era and hired thugs, although the 
sit-downs have involved hundreds 
of thousand.a of workers,.,, theft 
haYe been no fatalities yet. The 
threatened uae of this mWtant tac-
tic baa already broucht the ~ 
Steel Trutt to ita feet witlaoet a 
diaastroua 1trua'le. 
5. Beat a weman "Wltli~·a" •••. colore4 eJ1lb .......... • • 0.-
mer .- you'll ia;b .scH · trott.) .: K•lfatrate (to man IA:tl••ll of 
1. A 1ffm•n'• ._... ~ - - 1 17 ------ ~):What laaYe y.,. to•~! 
three bda• 1.-,. laDt 1t eu Wil .a.L.·- L-L---- Ptkra•: h • r't -Sn::-''· 
-- U1C a19J1~~ - llr. I Jut laeld ..a lU llt 
kill a ... m ,_ tdirlt. If_ a.;.__7 , aae If It .... 19le1nl· ... .ll a e 
'T. •'81cr•·1" la ..a •1 k ... ... ~ • f'41"•qf911 ... ,.. .. • r ... It. a•. 
• • 
• 
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• 
• 
• 
' 
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• 
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Why Not Try-
<Let's s tart at the botlon1 and 
work up .) , 
Shoes lik~ the Cbyuo1·n child':-. 
• (forgive nil' " 'C1 etia'') with 
straps aroun~ the ankle'! fin l\ny 
color.)' _ ~ 
Your oldest; oxford , loudest 
wool socks and jackt•l (have you 
seen Louise F(n\ l<.•r':;) and a paJr 
two? (grey witn red and black fo:· 
example is quite stu1.n!::i; • don cha I 
th,nk?) THE BOOKSHOP I Random Thouglib of I Ex,cba11ge 1'e1•artment . Tuking note vf t!1e new · hl!t' 
that range :from pancakes to very 
high top pers or sunbonnets 'vith 
stre11n1 crs down the back, just as 
we used to wear to Sunday school? 
Cotton evening dn~s!!es (glazed 
chintz, linen and pique arc very 
popular n1aterial::; ~or lovely $pring 
evt!nings to-be) ? ~ 
A bdi;ht house coat to lounge 
about the dorm' in '? (with ruffks, 
bows, and ribbons 'l) 
'fo add the fin 'shing- touch(;., - a 
change of coiffu re, lipsti<;k, nail 
poli~h. to n1akc a new you. (you'll 
1ccl like Spring re-born.) . 
v The Student Council 
U~ LOl ISE FOWLER , 
St<.•phen Kent, t:>y llallie F. Dick- L<.>nrn to Laugh: 
crman, · H~JJ. 'J he llartnL·~ Till· l'ni, l'l'!:i ll~ of Florida has rt•-
l'1ess. The :\1001 land J.• OUlltl<1.- d . l\' .11hkd :i t.niquc co.urse to itM -
tion, f-Howarll \.,rll\ CI s 1ty LI- . • 
brary. t.: 111 t'ctilun1,· aim in~ solely LO\\ at'<I 
1 1 l e' cit \·\.·l~pnu Ill of. a sense of 
NOTE: E Vl'll n•vicw~-rs eek- .i.inwr. student~ arc taught to 
brute nolablc ot·cahion:-.. In 
cclelnation ot the past );c1,:10 '\• w li11.: as n s1wctato:- at a c?m-
ll istory \\"eek, a nd 111 cl.!lclJ1-.t- uJ~, tu 1 '-c i)gnize' c'omtc ckn1c11ts '7:50 
tion of a i'ut.urc • l·g1 o ll1s- 1n hiluat1011s .t11d abo\'e all, to 1 c~-
tory year, th1:. 110\ t•l of • 'c~ro hi zr l'uin :t· d en1cnts 111 t 1em-
lii1: lb bcin~ 1·cv1cWl'tl. • ·i . ~·s. Lt·ar n . to Laugh, :\ u1nlX'r 
7: 10 
'SL\.•phen Kuat.'' a novel of • · c- 11: · Tl'l'·ll l'l.'. 
1• 1 o life \vi th a ill'C..lli,(1 twist, i:-. • • • • i :~1:> 
<11t1: of interest for t l.o .. w who de- J t \ , J l g l1n . S~ale, men stucl •nl~ 
l) (lu~lass ll nll ... \Vhat ? ... 
the young ladit•s here to-
night . I thought there was 
SOltOR11"Y MEl-.l' I ~U to-
n ig:1 t. 
(It take:-. ten mintllt'~ to get 
the dtH)I' unlo<'kl•cl.) 
Bcfon· door of n1nn1 116 ... 
\\'hat! .\II but three of Stu-
d,•nt Council mc111ucr~ prl•S-
< nt . Eve n ;\l,1111 ic P hipps 
I . 
ll• t c f or Olll''' ... 
Hl );TS f10111 \\'t1ltt•1 \\'ash-
• • ;l 1ngton. · · 
---o•~--~ 
1 l of skates to go ska tin~. of cours·e? 
Musicale Mouthpiece 
. ire (and requiil•f lig'ht, cntt•1ta1n- lll l l 1' 1 v\ry g-n+ 011 the i':Hnpus for II 7:5:i 
ing- reading m .. tt<.·1·. . 'I lil· story i::; · :x ty l'C!1l:,. 1'hl'Y h.n·e in:'tall1nl•nt , • 
a history of a boy \\ho wa~ the .... 1ncl's a11d 1n1 n a•~ atl11iillc<.l . lo ' 
111:"\p~.in ;, . .i ,out in lhc 
form of info1 mal i11t.roduc-
. .. 
Having pyra1n id::; and :-1quares 
crawling out of Yl'Ut heels {now, 
don't get squirmy- I 1nean the To 1nany of the pcoplc on the 
heels of tho . lov~ly ne· _s.tockings cnn1pu!-!, pcrsoqalities of the rnu-
ure becoming black or brO\Vll ancl sic school arc nJ l bl:CaU!o..,C th.oy Ul't• 
so flatter your pretty legs)? not known. So, for your bcne!iL 
Just looking at. (you couldn't ahd niy UlllUSOnl<'lll· l'ru beginning 
heip ·adoring) the linpp lingerie in B weekly roll-call hoping you and 
all colors: bris.,-ht >rHI' hlue, green, thl·n1 will enjoy it. Herc g-oe". 
and a host of ot.ht•r flashes, taf- ~t's start with the artists of thi t1 
feta petticoats that swis h when week's progra n1 . 
"OU walk initialed, s \\·inging, 1. Naomi ~tn rtin "An1 I 
.J - I 
pleated at the bot tom or anything late?" (her :favori te query). But 
your little heart desires? we forgive he1·, for her ability at 
(But of course you have) the the organ hides the tnultiwdc::.i of 
very, ·brightly flowered spring s ins. · (Ask Misi; Ch ilders.) 
1 · ) d 't 2. Jean Rich., rdson- Kno, .. ·n a~ (and strict y swing resses, su1 s, ... 
utterly femin ine or strictly tai- the girl \Vith the golden voice; is 
Jored, and don't forget the very always in great demand for vo<:al 
i;uitable accessories (all sorts of I selections. 
doo-dads like \Val<lcan's buttons 3. l\Inyme Brown - What t 
and belts- Alberta Ridgeley's red roguish maid we have in our 
clothespin buttons Ann Bui:- midst-and she seems popular 
,vell's dog collar belts- tweed per- with both sexes. Believe it or not, 
fume (to be delicately sporty. ) . sho is a fine 1!1usician and . ~as 
A straw beret (sans cream and so~e soothing . . Tvocal . . ab1hty. 
sugar) as they wear in Pads ? • (L~sten !o~ ho1· 1n th_e choir.) 
The bright spring coats with 4. \V1lham Goodwin - Is that 
·gord hacks! man good? As well as being an 
A pert swing skil't and saucy accomplished singer, he is a "Que" 
high heels! and a lover from his heart. (Ask 
Wooden belts and bracelets (so \Valdean.) 
very tweedish) ! ~ Until the next time, we'll sign 
Being-· really collegiate minus off, hoping you'll make it a point 
bright colored earrings (it just to know these per~onalities, for 
isn't done)? you may be ''Jheeting the Bacha, 
A lovely boucle suit (have you Shuberts, Mozarts, Chopins and 
started knitting yet) or a wide Beethovens of tomorrow! Fond 
multi-colored crocheted belt such recollections. 
~s a tall 'unassuming freshman BERNICE NORWOOD. 
from Indiana wears? 
Three colors for your 
wardrobe instead of the 
spring 
usual 
•Business might soon Ket on its 
fe.et if the go\"ernment would ~et 
off its neck.-Sprln~e[d Unior. 
. PAWN BROKERS 
)) (( SALES EXCHANGE 
3038 GEORGIA AVENUE, N.W. __ ,
PHONE COLUMBIA 10{23 
TENN'S 
We Buy and Sell -
CLOTHING. JEWELRY, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. 
CAMERAS AND MECHANICAL TOOLS 
------- -
Taxedo Suits For Hire . . . . . $2.00 
Complete LU.~ of Men'• Furnishings 
I 
• 
\ ictin1 of a s1tu .. t11111 creatt:<l IJy cad1 fiUI tll'llY• f or fi\'l' .c ... ·nts .. \fll•r 
a N°C'gro "passing' ' for "·hill•. • ,ift1c11 1nf11U\c~ ' ~ J.tncing. '.the 
St1:phen Du r:111t, \\'ho !tad in t.1g-.;' a1 • ,·ha ~ti away. hut llfuri.!1 8 :00 
\ an; of hard wo1·k und tu<ly elc- ~till n 1nttin cvdl'n olhc1· Louise.:> 
\'al<.'d himself to lhl· position of l o ~ltoo:;l~ f101n. 
tho town'i; mo"l b1 illiant lawyer, • • • • · I 
,\·as the son of a ~l·gro. but was At Pt>n11 Stall', living ' cx1>-C~lM':i • 
"'!wily unawarl' of the fact. l)u- il l ti1l' \\'01nan's Co-op. Dorn1:tor- S:O:! 
rhnt and his J riPnds were im- ic:- have I c 11 :::lashed lo a 11c w • 
1;1·cssed that he was the son of a ••>\\' of , 5.25 p1•r w1.·ek, :u111'-'?unrcc l~ 
Frenchman, g 1y and debonair. ~: 1 ,:! dt!n n of \Voml'n. Uh, to bl· at 
who had visi ted the c·ity of Santa l'utn ~t.1 t,• ! 1 
~larta in yea t!\ bl•forc and had · • • • • 
taken a ~vife there. Young o • ·ant I f you want to :-.ling thl' ~Jang 
. .. 8 :03 l!l'e\v up nnd f \! ll in lovp with a 
beautiful, golden-hp ired g-i1 I. The 
night before his weddinl" day h.c 
was confronted with a message 
tha t informed h1n1 that his father 
1 "okt>y dokt>y" \Yith T>r. U . A 
was a. man Of ~(·~ro blood and 
that he should not 1narry, for fear 
h tkin, profl•ssor of- English at thl' 
L .11 \'l'l'SJcty uf Oklah9111a, who calls 8 :04 
it. "slrcum-l111ed gramn1ar," anti 
think:; 1l quite pet n1issablc pro-
ul• d it ha. an originn'l tanK. i :05 
• • • • 
• At AuJ,!;uglinl' College, South or proouc1ng youngsters w1tb 
brown skin. The :;;oung man mar-
rlca, however, and when af,te.r the 
first child was born and was found 
to be as fair and golden-haired as 
his mother, Stephen felt that his 
fears were 6vel'. But fate had 
somethiIJ-g else "in" for t his man. 
Another son was born to the cou -
Uukota, girls sell n1imeographed ., 
" r ep1i1tations'1 of 1 men formed at 
their date-has hing sessions. 
Straw berets are being worn in 
Pa.ris. 1 
. 1 ••• 8:09 
In London they are eaten with 
cream. 
pie, but this one was brown with Clemson Brigadier 
black curly hair. Could he take 8: 11 
this child in to his \vife f or her zeldean and his foster mother, Jen-
to discover his secret? No, his ny \\ ilson. And he also found deep 
life in the town was set. As a interest manifestt•d by the lawyer, 
brilliant lawyer, he was famous; .:>t.cphon Durant. 
h . b h w1'th S: l 2 he loved his wif l' and 1s ot er Lilttle Step en grew up 
pink-and-white son . Yet, this many questions in his keen n1ind. 
brown baby showed s trengi.h arld The question of color caused tur- 8 ·1 5 
physical beauty that was not pres- bulence and "'tGrtnent to his soul 
ent in the older child. after he had heard Lincoln's Get-
It was a kindly democratic doc- . tysburg address read in a class in 
tor who solved the problem. He which he was the only colored 8 :16 
gave the child into the keeping child. It was then that he felt a 
t ions of two ne\o,' 1ne1n bcl'~ 
Council: .) ·tu1 Taj lor and 
\ \\•ndal Lu cu . 
~Ii~:.; P hipp:.; i11lt1 rp11•ts n1in-
t1lt·s .tncl c\1•n in tlw 1ninutt•s 
\\ .dter \\'a~\iington refgns 
sup1·cn1c ... mistak1• · fc,>und in 
nduutc-~ ... ju..;L one .. . 
~Ir. \Va~ h i 11glon orall's for 
u:;, Quote: "11 oWl'Vcr as 
Ion•• ;i.; f na\'l' th1• t loor . 1 
• 
\\'ill rea<l a h ttcr 1 got fron1 
the Faculty Con1111itll c." 
unquote ... \\'hat nn 1..·~ot1st. 
Pity J 1.:.a11 T.ayl.or shl''S in 
a dazt• ... 
.... 
\\'c gl't a "proposl•d" Coun:' t 
ci l tlanct' lo be givl'n in the 
' • f • . . 
• fl(.':ll· lllll .,. . 
~Ii. \Yashin~t.on still has the 
floor ... - . 
(It takl'S f•n11· 1ninutl'S f or 
\Valt to explain something 
•o }la1nil• Ph ipps ... she's 
workin~ up ... two weeks 
ago it took 1 ~ minutes and 
. then she didn't understand.) 
Forty 1ninutt s late and dis-
rupting the order of the 
meeting in stalk~ "Beany" 
Bullock ... llay Queen ( ? ) 
\\'alter \\'ashington sti ll ha-s 
~e_f\oor . .1s he the presi-
dent of the Council? . one 
wonders ... 
Walt tears his trpusers-
hetter sit down \.Val~: -
\\'alter still beating up his 
gums ripping and tearing 
things asunder as he goes 
blithely on 
Miracle of ~iiracles ... Mam-
ie asks an intellegen t ques-
tion ... of a. young. intelligent colored difference between himself and the 
woman. who had a tiny baby girl white childrE>n. It was then, also, 
of her own: Believing the child that h("" 'd<'cided that the other 
to be the offspring of a quadroon rrroup accepted him because he 
daneer· who~Jtad com1nitted suicide, was "in the way.'' 
8 : 16 - \\'alter has a hand in every 
• 
the young woman (Jenny ) took Hurt, humiliated becau!>e of his 
the child to raise as her own. color and t he complications that 
And the young white mother it placed before him - being too 
was told that her second Bon had "olorcd for the white people and 
died. too white for the colored in terms 
The second Stephen (f'or the of manners and education - the 
doc~r.4 named him Sttephen and boy atttempted to le~ve school, 
"Kent'' for his r eal father and the but was forced to continue by tht1 
danc~r who was supposed to hav~ <'ndowmcnt of a man who knew 
been his mother), grew up to be the wherE>for<' of his· or igin. -
an intelligent and likable chap, Ironically, • younj?'· Stephen be: 
finding love, frienaship and com- I came the clo!'IP friend, confidant 
panionship f rom the big Dr. Ha- I ( C'ontinu<'d on palte 4) 
bit of Council's business ... 
" MULTIHANDED WALT' ': 
8 : 17 Everyone talking ... without 
reserve ... 
.. 
8:18- Bullock wakes up to n1ake a 
report on Religious Com-
mittee ... 
8 :19--Walter is 1n again ... Go 
Boy 
8:2(h.8:25 ... ????? Walter orates 
• t nd " ., '> '> '> o no e .... .. . 
8 :26- At rast, the "president" takes 
over the meeting (First bit 
he has said tonight that 
• 
·.was "order'') 
8:27 ~tiner (The candidate t o 
Annapolis) guffaws ... 
.. 
.. 
• 
r 
.. 
-
.. 
.. 
• 
__ .,.. 
• 8 :28-~famie has to put on_:he.i:.......,,,-=~=-=,.,..,·-==-i!:=c=-..:,.jl 
\ 
UN COLN: One Week Be,inninr Friday, ~ar. 19 
Martha Ray and Shirley Rou in 
''HIDEAWAY GIRL'' 
With Robert Cummings, Louis DaPron 
and Monroe Owsley 
REPUIUC: One. Week Bepnniq Fri., M~. 19 
RicJmd Dix, Dolores Del Rio, Chester Morris in 
, ''DEVIL'S PLAYGROUND'' 
"' ,-One Week Be,U.nia1 Fri., Mar. l 9 IOOll* ·Ti 
J~s• Artlaar ... Ge1r1e Brent ia 
"llORE 11IAl~A SECRETARY'' 
With Liond Stander~ Ruth Donnelly, < 
~ OenQY * Dorvtl~ Kent ( 
I--------~-,-------------~-~ 
-
.. 
SHAMPOO • 
MARCEL 
I l 
.:t. " 
-
FINGER WAVE 
CROQUIGNOLE 
a Vedette·· 
3224 11th ST., N.W. 
- 11 
• • 
... 
Uptewn's Most Moclern ~Shop" , 
•• 
• 
7 Expert Operators to serve -you in everything 
to make Milady charming 1 
l Special Tuesday and Wednesday 
. Shampoo, Press and ~arcel f~~ S~ts $.75 
· Beauty Semce of Disbncbon · · 
For Appolatllent Call JIR8. B. DA VIS, Cola•Ma 773' 
' Re11n: t AM. te 11 P.M. 
• ........,_ 
' 
' • 
• 
.. 
• 
glasses to see Walte r ... 
8:29 Otto Snowden rushes into 
the meeting and up to 
Jame.S D . F owler ( I was 
requested to put his full 
name in print- v.•asn't I 
Jimmy) with; "Rush thi~ 
through please" ... We find 
out it is a bill of $17.75 
Otto owes the university 
and he wants the Council 
I 
to take care of it ... 
8:Sl-t.a~es haven't you planned 
the May Fesiival' yet ... 
8:33- Walter reprimands the as-
pit'ing May Queen ... 
8 :35- Beck ~oes into a Gar~ 
'i)Oae . 
8:3&-At last Walter "parkhiskar-
ku ,, • • •• 
8 :39-lifiss Steward says in a few 
words, wliat Walter toolt 15 
" . minutes to explain. 
8 :41>--Hamie puta in .. . ''I ha•e- to 
(Continued on ~· '> • 
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I I Jnterview With Dr. Haridu THE BOOKSHOP 
Sport 
Tip~ .· 
By 
Ray 
Lunday 
•· Intra-mural Quints Organize 
A It hough ua~kc•tl>all sc·ason IS 
O\'l'I', tlH•re art• a J(n•at n1uny of 
ttR who v. i~h thal il Wt·n· just bc•-
J.!1nn1111.{. A o; u matt<•1· of fact, 
1ntr11-munil busk1 llmll 1s suppose>1l 
to Kf'l undc•r way n<•xl \\' <•dnc•sday. 
S1•vpr11 l tc an1 s haVl' bt·l·n ft». nH'<I, 
na11wly. t)ll' Scrol11·rs, 1·nptnin1•d by 
.Joh11 !hew; :~(~It· Cab," 1nann~t•1 l 
l1y l>c·:i n B1ow11Jnw: the Loca litcs , 
<'<tpt11in1•d by till• .Jnyve·c• s1•nsa ti11n, 
H111 n .. :-i; I h1· " Boin l11 •r::;" he·,1clt•d hy 
Sq11at 1fro(lks, u111l lht· " .Junior 
1:1 •1fm:," t':q,t:iiru·d -i1y 'fho1nao; 
;\l :11ti11. O( -i; jwl'iul 111 l<'l'.•'"t ai'lcl 
. ti11111la tio11 111 \ioth fall~ uud play-
1•1·s \\ill lu• the• a\~·arding- of Jrolcl 
. ' ha. k1 thnll ::; to tl1t• wi1111i111• rom 
l111111t ru11. J\!:11 \in l•'i::; kt•, d1'ainna11 
of 1111• Clark lla11 Ctlt lrlcll athlt•lk 
('llllllllilt<•t', s tat PS I hat I ht• KU n11" 
Muzumclar 
(Continued from Page 1) 
yt>ar' s visit to India established 
obout fifty contraceptive clinics. 
Over · 6,000,000 Indians are 
('hristians, 220,000,000 are Hin-
du!4, nnd 90,000,000 Mohammedans. 
Untouchables fall below the fourth 
. 
' 
\1 ill IH'J,:in p1 r.111 1(t l). :11 i ::.io nl·x t I · 
\\ 1·d111•sday, ;\Jiud1 18, in th<• ~~m. , DH. lf.\.Rll>A S I\1l 7.t:~tDAH · 
'1'1 ·a111R un• 1 e•quc·s t.('d to. n •port on t•as le of the• Jl1 111lu::;, a nd an• 
t iu11• or forf1•it th1• ~a1111·. Ev<•ry- 11111ltre•atc•d hy all :-l•Cts. Only 
- . 
I (Continued from page 3) 
and tutor of Ph1hp Durant, his un-
known brother. Their affection 
for each other and for the doctor's 
young niece was so111:ething that 
neither of the boys under stood. 
But \V~ revert to the old axiom 
which says "blood is thicker than 
watt>r." 
IL was old man Durant's ambi-
tion to lea vc behind him a bnl-
• 
liarit young attorney to fill the 
1;hoes of hi i:; judgeship. A ccord · 
1ngly, he pressed his son Philip 
into law 1;chool, while Stephen 
\\'CRt through the same courses by 
choice. \V hc•n the two boys had 
completed succcH8ful college ca-
n·u s , Ph ili p half-heartedly en-
tl·re·d J.udge J>u1 ant's well-known 
law offices. and was thorou~hly 
d i appointt1d ,.,,ht n his father, con-
l1 ollcd by thL· vi-.<' of public opin 
ion, refused to offer Steph"'c>n Kl'nt, 
d t· pite his su rwrior knowledge of 
lt1\\, a pos ition in his offices. 
Finally. J udgc IJuranl ft>ll ill. 
li t• was facc•d \\1th many truths 
clu l'inK his ronvale~C(•nce•: . fir<11t, 
that h<• had done Stephen a gn·at 
........ 
injuHt ice by di~· ownin~ hin1 n'I a 
"on; st•co1ul, that Philip· wus not 
.1nd cnultl n~v<•r be n la,,yei.:; and 
t hinl, that h e rould never rest tn 
J)('.ll'C until Sll•phcn knew the full 
tr11t 1 ~\!Jout his orij."in. 
"_J.-...J.,.r• • r::J' . 
- 1•111· 111 111\'ll<'tl to ~<·1· I tw c gan1L'" 1 h111ug-h the t•fforts of 1\lnhatma 
Young Kent, however, found O\ll 
t ht• tru th for himHl'lf 'vhilc 14y1n· 
puthctically k<•l•ping old Durant's 
o~f:t·cs in onlt 1 \\ hile the old n1un 
\\'HS sick. B1 tlt•rnl•ss and rcvcngt• 
• 
. 
. 
• 
• fr< 1• of 1 har~l· . BP th1•n· to !'1 c I ::111dl11. h., latll !' by birth btcn 
Dr. Julius Lips, Germaa, 
Visits Howard 
'l'~t 11.?Ht i- law and 1·r11non11rs of 
th 1• lncl"nns. ll<• has an nlhum '1:1 ( 
pll' tu 11•i; a rtd an il11•s !1 om La bra-
.... 
-n1i11imiz1•d, us untourhables arc 
Ill>\\ lu•i nJt H•mnvP.cl from the ranks 
ot th•· oppn•::;:-;1•11. 
• filll•d his soul, but the futility of 
~rying to rii..hl his \Vrongs in a 
h.asecl woi-1d cau!'<ed hin1 to give 
11p tht> st1ugglc for his vengeance. 
Tht• tale of Stt•phen K ent is not 
in nn~ \\ay a f.-O luti011 or a ' com-
promise to the "race problem.'' 
(J'hnL is good. ,\.e as Negroes, I 
believe, have be<'n soft-soaped loo 
n1u(·h \vith beautiful and novel no-
t 11 ns that ('all themselves solu-
tion::; to a condition which is not 
so much a ·proble1n'' but a catas-
trophe. Ont• t•an be gratejul that 
l\fiss Dickern1an's novel presents 
a )."l oJ, clean story of a peculiarly 
\ 011 1 icn n si' uation connected with 
N<•Kro life a "passin~" Ne~ro; 
passing heC'a us(' he is }ormented 
l~y hi:-; mixed hlood; caught in a 
11i:1t•b1ro1n, Yl' l not po.~sessing nor 
\\nnttng thl' st rength to ~ufft'r 
th1· d1sal'trou s ron~e>qU<'nces of th< 
truth. 
• 
The ::;tory it iwlf •~ beautiful and 
idt>ali:-;tic. I t" setting i~ Utopian 
und God-st·nt. Its plane 1s ~omc­
whPr<' hptweer> heavt•n and <'arth 
not in t h1• t Jnilt>rl Statl'"! Ancf 
that i~ also g ood! Let 11s have a 
tairy ta lp fro111 whirh to dl'aw ot1• 
analogiec;. It is fir~.., that p t rf<'<'-
tion i-; engc ndl'rt'd in the min J an I 
the imaginntion nnd latl'I' trnnc;-
n1itfr>fl ~Hit· -<it untion it~1·lf. l.•·t 
11 • Q"lie"e '°7hal ~tic;s Dickernian i.:: 
-----------·--------:;-·------,...-----_.:~ ______ _:_ _____ _ 
.. ..... 
• 
~ E l>I'l'Olil \ t. 
Tl " Jl, n• •... ,1nd Rcpupli-
1·:· 11 ~ a•1• !':•ill.at it 
I O -LE·rrE~S TO Tiii~ EOITOR 
fl 11'11nl!': 
\\• t . I ··~ 1~· d'l.n· 1 \ "Ill answt'll niv )ptl11'? . . ~ . 
. . 
\.. Br<•kf'nht'arted. 
P i:11· Ed it n r · 
\\' h,· d idn't 
lik1• ~:, 11 :<3 id it 1·a1n Yl'StPrda" t \\Olllii? . 
Oi, appointPd . 
0 
8PORT~ TIP8 
}'hL• Grinn· Ginntc; dt•featt'cl 
1111' Lt•nping- Lt•na._ ;n --onl' of 
tl: 1> tnost t xritinl?' j?'nnit'S of 
h1> Jl"k 1\t~h th i!' ~l·a~on: 
(l 
'EXC'H \~GE COJ.l \1"\ 
,\\'at ta <'oll<>l?I' exchan~c·I a 
ft-w words with noodlt' Uni-
vt·r~ity on thr nll-important 
qut!'tion of, ' "Rcc;olved: 'Vhen 
it rn\ns , it_p.ours." 
• -0- • 
.. BEAUTY HINTS 
\\al'b your neck. 
• 
... 
• • 
~T 1-L L n ·o 
' I O~T \~[) Fot·~o· 
F1 und .\n nrpl.an f.!'ll~tll "-
h1:' '-'l\'fl~ of th(' rhen11Sn-v 
Luildin l'" C-:111 12~1"lfi';'~. rte •. 
• Le•:--! \ pink t•l1•)lhnnt on thr· 
lliJ!l-it of thc- Cuanl...,mc-n'!' bnll · 
. om"" hr=-<~ bet " ·,>c•n ht·~ ftnd · 
hnrk. 
THE BOOKSHOP 
· ·-·ll:n·1' \'?iu t'l'!\d Anthonv Ad -
. ,·t'1 ·~1· '? You h:l\'e ? \Yrll. I'll 
be• - - - - ! ' 
--- 0- -
'XF,WS XO FOOt; JN' 
\tnry Erta $k11nk (th' poor 
1•hil1!) hn!< hc>cn ~r<'n quite fre-
'ltu•ntly "·ith Hi Bro,vn . Won-
d••r whnt it mean!< ! Nothin' 
of l'l\\IT"<' ! . 
PbvJI ic; Gla <:c; ha<> r dumped 
Tant IT U!!h<'" for a n<'w t. J9vc. 
\\' oe is him! ~\·~ • 
- The l>~p. 
~_._o--~ 
THINGS \\'R JI.AVE OO!'iE 
" . Il'ROl' T J -Snob~ on the d oor of the Rill-
ton off ice. • 
. Benches around the Rese"-
01r . 
A moon. 
Money. 
• 
lllRTHS 
F 111"·•lintu T'lnp 1~ave birth 
10 a bl'illi:int idc•t \Vedn<.'~d·1y 
la!-1. 
-- Q •• -
T>EATHS 
Phaseolus Cu1£?ari~ !':adly 
pac;"ed awa\• in the Botany lnh. 
'.\fnrch 6, 19~~ . 
0 
RF.IJIXD TllF, FRONT P .\GE 
'" the c;econcl ps~e. 
0 
POETRY 
!'J ow it·~ sprinsr ! 
The hircls n r e i:ingingo to bring · 
.Tqy, to everything; 
Tht' bells do ring, 
Oiny. din£?. din£?!-
So what! 
o---
CHIC CAT 
\Vhy Nnt Try! . 
Wearing green and purple 
('we dare you)? 
' Goinjt' barefooted (the Greekt\ 
:lid it)! 
WEATHER REPORT 
It snowed Jut week • 
N. Y.A. at Howard RANDOM THOUGHTS 
( Contjnu~d from page 3) 
(Continued on page 4) 
be enlightened" .. • 
Bullock still slumbering 
8:44 Milnor sl!lPS Butcher on the 
Youth who finds it impossible to 8:42 
maintain a "C .. ~verage and work 
also, the opportunity o! at least 
being able to make formal appli-
cation for aid. 
, Ry.tgers. Columbia and a few 
otner i.-a<ling American colleges 
stress the individual need, looking 
behind the student application and 
~iscriminating according to need 
rath er than scholastic standing. 
back of his head . • . 
-8..:45- 1\tr. Washington appointed 
chairman of another com-
·• 
n1ittee that'S' a record 
i~n't it \Valt ? llow 1nany 
• chai rmanships does that 
n1ako? . . . 
8 :47 Minor finds out that Coun-
c il does nothing . . . just an-
• 
other campus note body ... . 
Why, then, can't the adminis-
trators o r NY A scholarships at 
8 :.J!t Howard distribute on the bas is of Jcmes D. Fowler (didn't for-~et Jimmy) reads Snow-
den' s letter for class of '37 
... you still belong to that 
class, Snowden ... 
Sput-i:>gut-sput-rpar ... Don't 
be frightened, just Miss 
Bullock' waking up ... 
~h·lti ng adjou1 ned with 
brilliant and blithe remarks 
fron1 P eanut Butcher ... 
CHEERIO ..... Shucks, it's 
snowing 
need as exemplified by other lead" 
ing American colleges? The an-
swer rests on the individual stu-
dent. Each protest to the NY A 8:5-0 
adn1inistrators will be a step 
toward th<' goal of making tht>ir 
decihionq ghow thou~htful con!lid-
eration and good judgment in the 0 · 31 
future issuances of NYA scholar-
ships. 
-s: 'l2 
The Pyramid Club 
-
The Py1annd Club of the Delta 
Sign1a Theta Sorority held its ini, 
ti.11 mectig on Sunday afternoon, 
:\larch 7. 1v:i1. A picture of the 
club_.,was take n and officers and 
1 
committees electc>d. The follo\ving 
pledgccs \viii gcrve as officers for 
the re!\l of the semester. P reisi 
dent, Jewel Proctoi·; vice prcsi 
Jent, l\fary Steele; secretary 
Cll\i,re Overton; trea surer, Eliza-
beth \Valkcr; repoz:ter, Loui!'IO 
Fo,vler, serg<'ant-at-arms, Louise 
Jones; parliamentarian, Roxie 
' - l \Ve Arf' Still at 2629 GA. AVE. 
• 
~P.f.CTAL TABLE BOARD 
• All Home Cooking I 
PIES - HOT BREAD 1 ~ptdal !\lea) by Week or Day 
$3 \Veek. $12 Month. 20e Meal 
Myatt. I CHEF WILLIAMS & WIFE 
I ' I FOR HIRE SUITS 
. I Lafe<.it Tuxedo & Full DreRs 
" Yoar ,.Credit is Good" 
. I 
l>eing pedagogical in her story 
Hl r lessons' then are n1anifold 
Stephen Kent \von h is v1ctorics 
through education. JI<' suff<'red 
!or his l;fe and he made that life 
full and well-rounded. He was not 
always a drt'amer; h e was ration-
al enough to tear h imself away 
fron1 the white woman whom he 
lovrd to !'la ve her from a future 
of aches and pains. He thought 
as \Ve a ll think who suffer from 
the yoke. and as Tennyson cx-
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